Southington
Southington Linear Park
Anticipated completion: 2003

Trail Highlights
This trail is a section of the Farmington Canal Heritage Trail that is planned to run from New Haven, north to the Massachusetts border. This section is planned to start at West Main Street, in the Plantsville section of the town, and run north through Southington’s downtown and end at Hart Street in a residential neighborhood.

Parking and Accessibility
No designated parking is available for trail users.

From I-84 West: Take exit 31 to Route 229 South. After a short distance, take a left onto Hart Street. The trail will be on the right, after about 1 mile.

From I-84 East: Take exit 30. Turn right onto Marion Avenue, and then right onto West Main Street. The trail will be on the left.

Recommended Activities

Prohibited Activities

LOCATION: Southington
ENDPOINTS: West Main Street and Hart Street
HOURS: Dawn to dusk
LENGTH: 2 miles
SURFACE: Bituminous

CONTACT: Town Planner
P.O. Box 610
Southington, CT 06489
(860) 276-6248